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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Frances A. Boggs
•Marilyn Loveland
•Ronald G. McCoy
•LaVon Margaret Milton

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 59 | Low 47  

A little rain 
this afternoon

More on 7A

Classified . . . . . .7B-8B

Comics . . . . . . . . . . .5B

Lotteries . . . . . . . . . .6A

Nation/World  . . . . .6B

Opinion . . . . . . . . . . .4A
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Support groups . . . .5A

TV/Advice . . . . . . . . .8A

The coolest thing
The beer at Rock County 
Brewing Company has been 
chosen as the ‘Coolest
Thing Made in Janesville’ in a 
contest held by the city.  
Page 3A
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Evansville rolls past Big Foot, 40-14 Other Friday scores

Edgerton ............. 34
East Troy ................ 0

Monroe ................ 34
Milton .................. 28

Union Grove ........ 33
L.G. Badger .......... 27

Full coverage inside

Matt Forster intercepted 
two passes and scored 
three touchdowns as  
the Blue Devils remained 
undefeated Friday 
night. Page 1B

By Claudia Lauer and Meghan Hoyer

Associated Press

Almost 1,700 priests and 

other clergy members that the 

Roman Catholic Church consid-

ers credibly accused of child sex-

ual abuse are living under the 

radar with little to no oversight 

from religious authorities or law 

enforcement, decades after the 

first wave of the church abuse 

scandal roiled U.S. dioceses, an 

Associated Press investigation 

has found.

These priests, deacons, 

monks and lay people now teach 

middle-school math. They coun-

sel survivors of sexual assault. 

They work as nurses and volun-

teer at nonprofits aimed at help-

ing at-risk kids. They live next to 

playgrounds and day care cen-

ters. They foster and care for 

children.

And in their time since leaving 

the church, dozens have com-

mitted crimes, including sex-

ual assault and possessing child 

pornography, the AP’s analysis 

found.

A recent push by Roman 

Catholic dioceses across the U.S. 

to publish the names of clergy 

members it considers to be cred-

ibly accused has opened a win-

dow into the daunting problem of 

how to monitor and track priests 

who often were never criminally 

charged and, in many cases, were 

removed from or left the church 

to live as private citizens.

By Molly Beck, Patrick Marley and Eric Litke

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

SHEBOYGAN
U.S. Sen. Ron Johnson was blocked by Pres-

ident Donald Trump in August from telling 
Ukraine’s president that U.S. aid was on its 

way amid accusations Trump 
was withholding it until the 
eastern European nation 
investigated his political rival.

Trump rejected Johnson’s 
request after also refusing in 
May to back new Ukrainian 
President Volodymyr Zelens-
kiy, the Oshkosh Republican 
said Friday.

“I was surprised by the 
president’s reaction and real-
ized we had a sales job to do,” 
Johnson said during a con-
stituent stop in Sheboygan. 
“I tried to convince him (in 
August) to give me the author-
ity to tell President Zelenskiy 
that we were going to provide 
that. Now, I didn’t succeed.”

Johnson told reporters Trump said he was 
considering withholding the aid because of 
alleged corruption involving the 2016 U.S. 
election. Johnson stood by the president, say-
ing he was sympathetic to his concerns and 
didn’t see any bad motives on his part.

“What happened in 2016? What happened 
in 2016? What was the truth about that?” 
Johnson said about Trump’s concerns.

With his comments Friday, Johnson made 
clear that he was aware of allegations Trump 
was withholding aid to Ukraine for political 
reasons weeks before the public knew.

Trump, who faces a fast-moving impeach-
ment inquiry over the matter, has denied the 

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Clinton High School student Car-

los Arroyo-Orozco sat at a shiny mar-
ble boardroom table at GOEX with more 
than a dozen of his classmates.

He had a Golden State Warriors ball 
cap twisted down over one of the hairnets 
GOEX had issued to him and his class-
mates Friday before they took a walking 
tour of the plastics extrusion manufac-
turing plant on Janesville’s north end.

When Arroyo-Orozco learned from 
a GOEX official how many millions of 
pounds of plastics the Janesville com-
pany produces every year, he did a dou-
ble take through his eyeglasses.

“Wait ... What?” Arroyo-Orozco said, 
incredulous over just one knowledge 
bomb from a local manufacturer that 
he and his classmates previously knew 
little about.

In fact, when a GOEX official asked 
the guests, a group of about 22 Clinton 
High School students ages 15 to 18, if 
they’d ever been inside a manufacturing 
plant, none of the students raised a hand.

But then Arroyo-Orozco fired off a 
volley of questions, including: “Do you 

guys make plastic business cards? Do 

you guys make that one kind of plastic 

fast food container? Do you guys ...”

Arroyo-Orozco was one of about 1,200 

local high school students who Thursday 

and Friday got a shot at hands-on tours 

of a few dozen local manufacturers who 

had partnered with Blackhawk Techni-

cal College Manufacturing Days.

Manufacturing Days is a once-a-year, 

two-day immersion BTC uses to try to 

kindle high school student interest in 

manufacturing careers and the potential 

100s of accused priests live under radar with no oversight
The Rev. Steven Gerard Sten-
cil poses for a 2001 portrait 
at his church, St. Mark the 
Evangelist, in Oro Valley, Ariz. 
Stencil was suspended from 
ministry in 2001 after a trip to 
Mexico that violated a diocese 
policy forbidding clerics from 
being with minors overnight. 
In a 2019 Facebook post, the 
former priest said that he 
was working as a driver for a 
private Phoenix bus company 
that specializes in educational 
tours for school groups and 
scout troops.

Associated Press

Johnson: Trump 
halted him from 
telling Ukraine 
aid on its way

Senator made clear he knew  
of political allegations over aid

Johnson

Trump

Future of manufacturing  
could start with tours  

of factories by students

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
From left, Clinton students John Brandl, Mason Skinner and Dylan Morse feel plastic pel-
lets Friday at GOEX in Janesville. The trio were among about 1,200 students as an effort 
to kindle interest in manufacturing careers.

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

BRODHEAD

Rudy Kopp loved to fly.

Anytime, anywhere, his 

passion for airplanes radi-

ated.

“Aviation in general was 

the love of his life,” his daugh-

ter Nancy said. “He had many, 

many interests, but he was 

fascinated by flight his entire 

lifetime.”

Kopp died in July at age 92, 

but before he did, he told his 

family he wanted to donate 

$100,000 to the Kelch Avi-

ation Museum at the Brod-

head Airport. The donation 

was presented this week.

Construction on the new 

museum began in July, and 

phase one will be completed 

this fall. A second phase 

planned for 2020 will fill the 

museum with artifacts and 

planes, which is where Kopp’s 

posthumous donation will be 

used.

Patrick Weeden, executive 

director of the museum, said 

Kopp’s donation will make 

that timeline possible.

A capital campaign that 

kicked off in 2016 has raised 

nearly $850,000 so far, 

according to a news release. 

The William S. Knight Foun-

dation pledged a $370,000 

challenge grant, and Kopp’s 

donation will satisfy the fund-

raising requirement.

“It puts us over the top 

on our challenge grant this 

year,” Weeden said. “It got a 

big pile of momentum going, 

and I think this will take us to 

the finish line on this whole 

thing.”

The museum will fea-

ture 19 restored vintage air-

craft from the 1920s through 

1940s, a large rentable ban-

quet space, an aviation art 

gallery, vintage automobiles, 

and space for archives and a 

Kopp donation offers big lift to aviation museum

RELATED
• Nation/World: Congress has subpoenaed the White 

House, seeking a wide array of documents./Page 6B

Seeking a spark

Individuals found counseling assault survivors,  
working as nurses, helping at-risk children
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 Æ $100,000 donation  
could help Brodhead 

project to the finish line
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